[Lumbar hernia of Grynfeltt's quadrilateral space. Apropos a case].
The authors discuss a case of Grynfeltt's quadrilateral lumbar hernia in an 85-year-old patient. These rather rare hernias can be classified as Grynfeltt's hernias of the superior lumbar space, as Petit's inferior lumbar space and as diffused hernias concerning the whole hip. In our case this hernia was located in the superior lumbar space and it was delimited on the upper part by the 12th rib and by the serratus posterior-inferior muscle; in the lower part by the internal oblique muscle and by the lumbar quadratus muscle. Surgical treatment was effected by plastic surgery with synthetic material put in the extra-peritoneum space and fixed by serum-muscular stitches. Postoperative control effected after a month from the operation proves a good keeping of the plastic surgery reconstruction with total disappearance of the hernia.